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THE FORECAST
I
j West Texas: Partly cloudy i and warmer in the southwest 
I tonight; Wednesday partly 
I cloudy.
i.-
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BRUNO’S COUNSEL 
MAKING NEW MOVE 

TO S A V p iS  LIFE
Habeas Corpus Writ 

Is Being Sought 
In Court

HOFFMAN SILENT
Refuses to Answer 

Questions About 
Reprieve

TRENTON. Jan. 14, (/P)—Counsel 
for Bruno Hauptmann today ar
ranged to seek a writ of habeas cor
pus in the federal district court 
here. A denial of the writ and of the 
stay of execution being sought, 
which must be sought separately, 
would mean that the only liope left 
for the German campenter would be 
a reprieve from Governor Hoffman. 
The writ s o u g h t  charges that 
Hauptmann’s constitutional rights 
were violated during his trial.

Governor Hoffmann returned to
day from New York. but whether 
or not he will grant a reprieve is un
known. It is believed, that if he ex
ercises his power of reprieve, he will 
wait until the last minute, hoping 
Hauptmann will “break.”

Bonus Leaders Push Bill With Veterans^ Chief

With the utmost confidence that 
they have victory in their grasp, 
bonus bill advocates a rc ' straining 
every effort to line up their forces 
for the decisive battles scheduled 
in Congress in the next two weeks. 

Here tlu’cc of the leaders of the

veterans’ fight arc shown confer
ring with Brig.-Gcn. Frank T. 
Hines, administrator of veterans’ 
affairs. Left to right arc Repre
sentative Jerc Cooper (Dcm„ 
Tenn.); Representative Fred M. 
Vinson (Dem„ Ky.), author of the

ADVERSE RUUNG 
CAUSES OPPONENT 

TO KILL LAWYER
Fires at Judge After 

Losing Decision 
In Court

CHICAGO, Jan. 14. (A’).—An ad
verse ruling was the spark that 
caused a gray haired member of an 
aristocratic Chicago family to run 
amuck Monday in a wild outburst 
of court room shooting that killed 
an attorney and sent a circuit judge 
fcampering to safety.

Exhibiting no remorse, the mild 
aijpearing John W. Keogh was 
placed in the liands of a psycho
pathic expert for examination.

“ I ’m glad I did it,” Keogh as
serted, in explaining why he had 
slain Attoiney Christopher G. Kin-

.__>jev and fired three bullets that
,  missed Judge John Prystalski by 

inches. “ I nope this will promote 
enough ballyhoo to prove my point 
—that there have been no legal tax 
receiverships or foreclosures in 

, Cook county since 1910. I did it as 
a soldier, not as a murderer.”

Keogh’s rampage turned tlie cir
cuit court room into a bedlam of 
sliooting, pushing, fighting human
ity. Judge Prystalski ruled against 
limi in a mortgage law suit. Keogh 
drew a pistol. He fired a bullet into | 
the heart of Kinney, 54-year-old 
lawyer who represented an insur
ance firm that had obtained a 
judgment against him.

Keogh turned the weapon on tlie 
judge. The first bullet struck the 
bencli as the jurist dropped to the 
floor. The second pierced the chair 
Prystalski had just vacated. The 
third thudded against the bench.

Judge Prystalski crawled to his 
chambers on hands and knees. Most 
of the 35 persons in the court room 
scrambled for safety.

Attorneys S. E. Babsinski and 
Jacob Legion Tenny and

West Texas Offers Large Field For
Schlumherger Electrical Surveying

f

By FRANK GARDNER
Oil exploration in the West Texas 

Permian Basin offers a wide field 
for the application of the Schlum- 
berger electrical resistivity methods 
of reconnaissance. Such is the 
opinion of Messrs. M. P. Tixier and 
W. B. Steward, district engineers 
for the Sclilumberger organization.

Tlie Midland office of the com
pany has recently undergone a 
change in personnel. R  .C. Dcs- 
cloux, formerly party chief here, left 
tliis morning for Houston and will 
be in charge of the Shreveport, La., 
branch. Succeeding him as jjarty 
cliief is Tixier, a native of Prance, 
who comes to the United States 
after a year in the oil fields of Ru
mania. Dr. W. B. Steward, engineer, 
is also a recent arrival to Midland. 
He holds a degree as doctor of 
philosophy from Ohio State univer
sity.

The Schlumherger method, also 
known as electrical coring, employs 
electrodes at the end of a long cable 
which is run into the hole of the 
well. The cable is reeled up slowly 
and the changes in the resistivity of 
the formations are recorded upon a

chart. By observing these readings, 
experienced engineers are able to 
give a very accurate description of 
porosity and other conditions pres-i 
ent in the various horizons. It isi 
claimed that Schlumherger logs! 
may be correlated with a greater! 
degree of accuracy than those made i 
from samples taken by mechanical 
means.

According to Dr. Steward, con- { 
siderablc success has also been ex - 1  

pericnccd with thermo-metric meas
urements. By these, flows of gas I 
and water may be definitely l o - ! 
cated. They thus serve to deter- [ 
mine the jioints at which casing; 
and cement arc to be .set. I

In Europe electrical coring is used I 
almost entirely, particularly in the 
great oil fields of Russia. While it 
IS a comparative innovation in the 
United States, different areas are 
adopting it extensively, particularly 
Louisiana and the Gulf Coast. The 
first West Texas branch office of 
the Schlumherger company was 
opened in Midland over a year ago. 
Much work has been done in this 
region, espociallv in the deep or 
Ordovician tests now being so wide
ly discu.'&ed.

Sheriff John Ryan grappled with 
Keogh. They wrested the pistol 
from him.

From a cell where he awaited 
an examination by Dr. Frances J. 
Gerty, of the psycopathic hospital, 
Keogh. 59-year-old former owner of 
extensive real estate, really dis
cussed his motives.

"Every judge and office holder in 
the county is a crook,” he declared. 
“ Something drastic had to be done 
to awaken the people. I Intended to 
shoot the judge, but I was excited, 
I liked Kinney but had to sacrifice 
him to the cause.”

Picturing himself as a martyr, he 
told authorities he had first 
thought of murder as a means of 
CGntering attention on receiver
ships in 1931.

BANQUET'fiCKETS
ACTIVEIJONSALE

Business District Is Divided 
Into Sections, Members 

Start Sales
Tickets to tlie annual banquet of 

the chamber of commerce, to be held 
Friday at 7:30 p. m., were put ac
tively on sale this morning wlien the 
business district was divided in sec
tions and committees began person
al sales. J o j D. Chambers was in 
charge of the group.

Ken Regan, state senator of this 
district, will be the speaker of the 
occasion, coining here from Houston 
where he has an active oil operation 
under way, to fill the engagement. 
He expected to be in Pecos today, 
going then to El Paso on business 
and coming here for tlie Filday 

^ even in g  banquet. Mrs. Regan, known 
To many at Midland, also was ex
pected for the meeting.

Elccion of 1936 chamber of com
merce directors and officers will be 
acted upon at the banquet. Dr. W. 
E. Ryan, outgoing president, will 
in-eside and the Rev. Winston P. 
Borum will head .a group of enter
tainers giving musical numbers. The 
Invocation W’ill be by the Rev. W. R. 
Mann.

Red roses for table decorations 
will be furnished by Buddy’s flower 
shop, it was announced today by 
"Buddy”  Pulliam, proprietor.

I Although tickets may be bought 
up to Friday noon, committeemen 
asked that early purchases be made 
in order to ascertain the size of the 

, c r o w d .  At l e a s t  200 were 
expected to hear Senator Regan dis- 
CU.SS economics and state affairs of 
the present day.

NAVAL PARLEY TO 
CONTINUE WITH OR 

WITHOUl^NIPPONS
Withdrawal by Japs 

Seems Assured by 
Wednesday

LONDON. Jan. 14, (/P).—It was 
learned toaay after an American 
and British conference that the na
val conference will continue with or 
without the Japanese, who are re
ported ready to witlidraw tomorrow 
unless new life is given the parley.

Authoritative Japanese sources 
predicted earlj' today the doom of 
the five-power naval conference, 
saying the Japanese delegation 
will quietly withdraw from the con
ference after a session Wednesday.

The Japanese were declared to be 
preparing a formal note explaining 
tlie Tokyo government considered a 
continuation of their presence use
less in view of “apparently un- 
bi'igeable differences of opinion.”

The note will be presented to For
eign Secretary Anthony Eden after 
its final drafting, these sources said.

The Japanese, however, will leave 
observeis for the remainder of ses
sions if the four other powers, Unit
ed States, Great Britain, Fi-ance 
and Italy, decide to continue.

A comprehensive statement of tlie 
Japanese position in demanding a 
common upper limit f o r  fleet 
strength will be paid before the 
conference Wednesday, it was fur
ther asserted, wlien comment will be 
asked from the others.

Tile Japanese, fully realizing the 
"certainty” of a united front oppo
sition, it was said, will bow them
selves out from the conference when 
the other powers state their oppo
sition.

The Japanese delegates, Admii’al 
Osumi Nagano and Matsuzo Nagi. 
will deliberately avoid a dramatic 
walkout, simply "failing to return” 
tills correspondent was told.

Instructions from Tokyo named 
no observers to be left at the con
ference, but these sources said they 
expected two or three advisers would 
be assigned to remain purely in a 
listening capacity.

M O R G ^lC fiO N S 
DEFENDED TODAY

Senate Investigators Are 
Challenged to Show 

Violations

THREE KIDNAPERS 
SLAIN IN RUNNING 

GUNFIGHT IN CUBA
Manufacturer’s Son 

Is Rescued From 
Abductors

GUANAJAY. Cuba., Jan. 14. (/P). 
Three accused kidnapers were shot 
to death in a running gun ■ battle 
with Cuban soldiers today a few 
hours after Paulino Gorostizo, Jr., 
28, son of a prominent manufactur
er, was abandoned by his abductors 
in the foothills near here.

The battle was fought near the 
spot where the victim was found 
alter the kidnapers were trapped. 
The youth was unhurt. It was re
ported that the famUy paid half of, 
the $50,900 demanded for his re
lease. Eleven suspects have been ar
rested.

bill before the House; General 
Hines; and Representative John 
W. McCormack (Dem., Mass.). 
After pushing the bill through the 
House by an overwhelming: ma
jority, Ica.tlcis are attempting to 
bring it to a vote in the senate.

THWART EFFORTS 
TO WRECK TRAIN 

AT SAON TON IO
Heavy Loss of Life 

Is Prevented by 
Discovery

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 14. (/!’).—An 
attempt lo derail and wreck the fast 
Sunshine Special. o f the Missouri- 
Pacific lines was thwarted last 
night and a lieavy loss of life was 
prevented when a switcliing crew 
discovered an open switcli and a 
muU-spattered rod liglit warning 
signal near the city limits, about 
30 minutes before the train passed 
the spot. Tlie warning signal was 
covered apparently to prevent the 
light from sliowing.

Home Demonstration 
Club Project Goals 
Are Named by Agent

Year books for tlic county liomc 
demonstration clubs are now in tlie 
hands of tlio membershii>. Mrs. 
Lnra Hollingsworth, county home 
demonstration agent, said.

The major demonstrations and 
goals for cooperators arc:

Wardrobe demonstration,
1. Every member is to provide 

adequate storage space.
2. Every member is to know how 

to use her foundation pattern.
3. Every member is to exhibit a 

dres.s made of cotton material, and 
a slip suitable for same, at a county 
wide contest on Saturday, June 27.

Home-food supply demonstration,
1. Every member is to budget 

home food supply for tlie individual 
family, and to plan weekly menus 
for at least 3 days a week for 3 
months.

2. Every member is to provide 
three dishes eacli of strong flavored 
vegetables at a designated club 
meeting to be .scored.

3. EveiY club is to have a dem
onstration on “Vegetable salad 
dishes” given by some club member.

HOWARD HUGHES 
SETS NEW CROSS 
COUNT^RECORD

California-New York 
Hop Made in 

9.27:10
A V E R A (^  IS 260
Oxygen Tank Used as 

Flight Is Made at 
18,000 Feet

NEW YORK, Jan. 14. (A>).—How
ard Hughes, California movie pro- 

i duccr, crowned his air achievements 
with a record breaking transconti
nental flight today, flying from 
Burbank. California, to Newark, New 
Jersey, in nine hours, 27 minutes 
and ten seconds—smashing by over 
a llalf'hour the record of 10 hours, 
two minutes and 51 seconds held by 
Col. Roscoe Turner.

Hughes flew mostly at 18,000 feet, 
breatning a part of the time from 
an oxygen tank. He attained a 
.speed of 295 miles an hour over oip  
long stretch, averaging close to 260 
for the entire distance. He is also 
the holder of the land speed rec
ord.

> 1 . 1 .  I , , ,  I

Brigade B Again 
Cops First Money 

In Race Monday
Coming back in less than a week 

after she had won a race at Alamo 
Downs, the A. C. Francis filly. Bri-§adc B. took first money again Mon- 

ay. doing a six furlong race in 
1:12 1-5 and paying $11.90, $5.70 and 
$4.50.

Second in the race was Carluc, 
trim brown filly which was winner 
tlic last day of the Midland fall 
meet. Sucli colts as Witchlore, Mo- 
kena and Adgc W trailed in the 
pack.

It was the third win for Brigade 
B, slic liaving won her maiden race 
as a two year old at the Dallas fall 
meet, with two wins in three year 
old competition at San Antonio.

Entries today include the Fi'ancis 
filly. Blue Boot, in a six and a half 
furlong event, and the Bloss-Harvcy 
gelding, John Marcum, in fast com
pany for six furlongs. John Mar
cum has won a race at Houston and 
another at San Antonio since his 
win at the Midland meet.

Finance Committee Speedily 
Adopts “Baby Bond” Bonus

Would You Like to Go Up?

PTA WILL SELL 
FILMTICKETS

“Little America” Will Be 
Sponsored by Junior 

High Group

Built along lines more like those 
of a liugc insect than a bird, this 
revolutionary type of airplane, 
sonicwhal resembling an autogiro, 
is sliowii after its first successful 
test flight in Paris, its backers in
specting it. It is known as the 
Brcguct-Dorand gyroplane, op

erating with the aid of two cnof- 
mous propeller-like wings. It al
ready has W'on the closed circuit 
record for helicoptcr-typc planes, 
thus qualifying for the prize of 
1,000,000 francs, offered by the 
French minister of air.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14, (/P).—J. 
P. Morgan today challenged an ef
fort bv senate investigators to sliow 
tliat the federal reserve system, by 
eovrcspondence which led to the es- 
tabllslunent of credit by the newly 
formed federal reserve bank of 
England, violated neutrality in 1915.

EASTERN STAR TO MEET
Eastern Star members will hold a 

regular meeting at the Masonic Hall 
this evening at 7:30 o ’clock. All 
inpmt>ers are asked to attend.

GROUP INSURANCE POUCY OPEN 
FOR F A R M E R ^ ^ N IN G  PROGRAM

“Live at Home” Idea Is Especially Important 
This Year

COLLEGE STATION.— In plan
ning the agricultural program for 
1936, Texas farmers can and should 
take out a $259,000,000 group insur
ance policy,” H. H. Williamson, di
rector of the Texas Extension Serv
ice, said today.

This, he explained, moans simply 
the adoption of a “ live at home” 
program on every Texas farm.

Such a program of “ insured or 
protected”  fanning, outlined and 
stressed at all of the Extension work
ers conferences in December when 
plans for the new year were being 
considered, is, in the light of pres
ent conditions, especially important, 
he added.

“ In this immediate period of un
certainty and confusion engendered 
by the abnjpt lialting of tne agri
cultural adjustment program, the 
economic importance of a live at 
home iJvogram on the farm is em
phasized more Ilian ever,” William
son said.

"Such a program is not only eco
nomically sound but it is beyond 
controversy. Immediate decision on 
the part of farmers to adopt such 
a program would represent a defi
nite and a sound step in planning 
for the new year, irrespective of 
whatever may happen insofar as 
government crop control is con
cerned.

“ The half million farmers in Tex
as today no doubt, figuratively 
speaking, are scratching their heads 
and pondering over their farm pro-Srams for 1936.” Williamson con- 

nued in amplificalion of the need 
and in explaining the details of a 
widespread “ live at home”  pro
gram.

“ It is only a few weeks before it 
will be time for seed lo go in the 
soil. There is no knowledge of the 
probable planting, harvest or price 
of farm crops for 1936.

“ 'The real purchasing power of

the farmer is the difference between 
the cost or expenditure for produc
tion and the amount received. The 
cost of the food and feed consumed 
by the farm family and livestock 
has a direct bearing on the cost of 
production.

“ It has been conservatively esti
mated that the value of the food 
supply of the average farm family 
of five, provided it is well balanced, 
has a retail value of approximately 
$500 a year. This means that the 
farm tabic market of Texas is worth 
$250,000,000 wlilch is equal in value 
to five million bales of cotton at 
10 cents a pound.

“ The Extension Service is recom
mending that each farm family, in
sofar as possible, take out a $500 
protection policy by including in 
their 1936 farm program sucli fea
tures as will make possible the pro
duction and storing of an adequate 
food supi)ly for liomc use. ■ Tliis is 
equivalent to group insurance.

“ If such a pi'ogram could be car
ried out completely by each of the 
half million farm families it would 
moan approximately 250,000 acres of 
garden and truck crops for home 
use, 250,000 acres in half acre plots 
of fruit for home use, twenty-five 
million hens for an adequate sup
ply of eggs and poultry for home 
use, one million head of hogs of 
average weight for tlie smoke house 
for next winter and a dally con
sumption of milk on the farrii of at 
least a million gallons.

“ It will be recognized that such 
a program as outlined is not suf
ficient within itself. It must be part 
of a larger program. There must 
be a cash income, but no part of 
the cash income, large or small, 
.should be for the purchase of food 
and food products that can be pro
duced on the farm. If this expendi
ture is eliminated or reduced there

(See F.ARM PROGRAM, page 4)

. Tickets for the benefit perform
ance of “Little America” to be 
sliown at the Yucca theati# Friday 
and Saturday under auspices of the 
Junior High PTA will be sold at all 
the schools on Wednesday, Thurs
day, and Friday during the noon 
hour from 12:30 o ’clock until 1 
o ’clock, Mrs. L. C. Link announced 
today. Tliese sales will be for con
venience of the school children.

On Wednesday and Thursday 
mornings from 9:30 o ’clock until 11, 
tickets for the benefit performance 
will be on sale at a booth in the 
lobby of the post office.

Prices will be 25 cents for adults 
and 10 cents for children.

Members of the PTA urge that 
Interested citizens buy their tickets 
for the show in advance as the or
ganization receives a percentage on
ly on advance sales.

TOOLSlOSTAGAIN 
IN QmS> TEST

Top of Lime Not Recorded 
In the Wahlenmaier 

Wildcat

NORRIS SPEAKS 
TO FARM LEADERS 

, IN W M G T O N
I Says Law Regulating 

Production Would 
Not Be Legal

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14, (fP)— 
Senator Norris (Republican, Neb
raska) bluntly told farih leaders to
day that he believed no law regu
lating agricultural production would 
bo held constitutional in light of 
the supreme court’s decision of the 
AAA.

Chairman Jones (Democrat, Tex.) 
of the House Agriculture Committee 
urged inclusion of a domestic al
lotment plan and market expansion 
provisions in a new farm progi'am 
built on soil conservation.

HINES WILL MAKE 
ADDRE^ES HERE

State Highway Official to 
Make Talks to Local 

Service Clubs

By FRANK GARDNER
'I’he fishing job encountered at 

4620 feet in the Gaines county test, 
Wahlenmaier, York & Harper No. 1 
Ed Jones, was cleaned up without 
much difficulty but tools were lost 
again after drilling down to 4660. A 
break in a bad line caused both 
fishing jobs and when tools are re
covered a new line will be strung. 
Top of lime has not yet been logged 
in the test, but samples have shown 
varying amounts of lime with pre- 
dominahce of anhydrite.

Tile No. 1 Jones is in section 414, 
Wock G, C. C. S. D. & R. G. N. G. 
survey, about 19 miles northwest of 
Seminole.

Superior Oil Co. of California No. 
1 Logan, Howard county wildcat, 
late last night encountered sulphur 
water from 3240 to 45 feet which had 
increased to approximately 600 feet 
early this morning. Tlic rate at 
which the water is being made is 
not appreciable, and drilling con
tinues below 3265 feet in lime. Plans 
of operators liave not been leanicd, 
but water isn’t being made at a 
sufficient rate to hinder operations, 
so it is assumed tliat the well will be 
drilled deeper.

The Superior’s test is 3 miles 
northwest of Coahoma, section 34, 
block 31, township 1 north, T  & P 
survey.

Nervuus Bandit Spills Beer
TOLEDO. (U.Ri—A flashily-garbed 

bandit who robbed Miss Georgia 
Chittenden, liolcl coffee shop cash
ier. of $180 was more nervous than 
she. He dropped his glass of beer 
as he asked for the day’s receipts.

ROTARY ANNS WON’T MEET
The luncheon meeting of Rotary 

Anns scheduled for Thursday at 
the Country club has been post- 
noned, officers annoimced today.

Tentative plans for a visit here 
January 25 of Hon. Harry Hines, 
chairman of the State Highway 
Commission, were announced here 
yesterday by Fred Womple and the 
Rev. J. E. Pickering wlio had con
tacted Ifim.

Wcmplo, at the Jackson Day din
ner at Dallas last week, secured from 
Mr. Hines a promise to come here 
at an early date. A conference be- 
twen Wemple and the Rev. Picker
ing resulted in invitations for two 
addresses by the highway commis
sioner on tlie day of his visit. He is 
chairman of the layman’s league of 
Texas in tlie Clulstian Church de
nomination and will speak to a large 
meeting of men at the auditorium 
of the First Cliristlan church that 
evening. At noon, according to the 
invitations, he will address a joint 
meeting of service clubs and others 
who purchase tickets for a noon 
luncheon at Hotel Scharbauer.

Full details of the engagements 
will lie published Sunday, it was 
announced.

Automobile Deaths in 
Houston Show Decline

HOUSTON. (/P).—Automobile fa 
talities here last year were 25 per 
cent fewer than in 1934, and a de
termined effort is being made to 
bring about another 25 per cent re
duction in 1936.

Fifty-two persons killed and 1,595 
mjured in 1935, compared with 69 
killed and 2,090 hurt in 1934. Fig
ures conlpiled by the national safe
ty council showed Houston had the 
fourth best traffic fatality record 
in the nation among cities of be
tween 250,000 and 500,000 popula
tion.

As 1936 began arrests of traffic 
law violators increased materially 
and police said tlie campaign against 
accidents would continue without 
letu)). In a search for ideas which 
can be used here, two officers will 
visit centers in the East and Mid
west where progress has been made 
in reducing traffic hazards.

The city council plans to buy 1,200 
permanent stop markers in the form 
of arms extending from the curb.

INJUNCTIONS STOP 
COLLECTIONS OF 

CHAIN O T E  TAX
Plans for Combatting 

Decision Being 
Studied

By Tile Associated Press
AUS'TIN, Jan. 14.—Attorney Gen

eral William McCraw said Monday 
his department would confer here 
Tliursday with counsel of the In
dependent Wholesale Grocers as
sociation on plans for combatting 
injunctions restraining collection of 
a chain store tax.

District Judge Royall R. Watkins 
in Dallas Sunday enjoined en
forcement of the levy, scheduled to 
become a law today, against nu
merous concerns.

McCraw said the delegation from 
the grocers association would be 
headed by Sam Hanna of Dallas 
(not the state representative).

Assistants Scott Gaines and Pat 
M. Neff, Jr., were designated by 
McCraw to represent the state in 
defense against the injunctions. 
He said Neff was in Dallas on tlic 
matter. '

Tlie attorney general was unde
cided on wliat the first step would 
be by the state in the litigation, 
inasriiuch as formal service had not 
been made and the nature of the 
allegations was not known.

“'We will hasten the matter along 
as rapidly as possible,” he said, 
“so if there are any deficiencies in 
the law the legislature can rem
edy them right away.”

The comptroller’s department, 
meanwhile, delayed enforcement of 
the act and placed voluhtai-y pay
ments in a suspense account to 
facilitate refunds in cvpnt the act 
was unconstitutional.

POET’S CONDITION 
R E P O R T  GRAYE

Kipling Still Near Death 
After an Emergency 

Operation
LONDON, Jan. 14. (iP).—l l i c  con

dition of Rudyard Kipling was de
scribed today as “ fairly, satisfac
tory” , but remained grave. His 
American-born wife remained at his 
bedside during an anxious night.

Kipling has been near death since 
a recent emergency operation.

Ector, Midland Road 
Projects Approved

AU SnN , Jan. 14. (P), — Federal 
engineers Monday approved plans 
for eight public works highway 
projects to cost $220,000. The high
way department said bids would be 
called soon. ,

Included were:
Ector county, nine miles, from 

Midland countv to highway 51.
Midland county, 12.3 miles, from 

Midland northwest.
SON BORN TO KIDDS

FULL PAYMENT OF 
BILL IS PROYIDED 

IN S E I^ E  PLAN
New Bill Planned to 

R e p l a c e  T h a t  
Of House

PASSAGE IS SEEN
Chairman Harrison 

Pr ed i c t s  Sure  
Enactment

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. (P). — 
The Senate Finance Committee to
day speedily approved - the “ baby 
bond” bonus bill, substituting it for 
the house bill. The senate bill prb- 
vides for lull payment after June 
15 in redeemable baby bonds.

The committee approval was giv
en despite testimony by Secretary 
of the Treasury Morgenthau that 
the government would have to raise 
a minimum of $11,000,090,000 (bil
lions) in the next 17 and one-half 
months.

Chairman Harrison (D-Miss.) of 
j the senate financing committee, 

who voted to sustain President I Roosevelt’s veto last session of the 
inflationary Patman bill,' introduced 
the new measure as a substitute for 
the bill passed Friday by the house. 
That measure provided ho means of 
payment. Harrison said the measure 
ne introduced had the support of 
Democratic Leader Robinson who 
also has voted in the past to sup
port the president’s stand.

“ In my opinion this bill will be 
enacted into law,”  HaiTison bluntly 
predicted.

Daniel W. Bell, acting director of 
the budget, and Frank T. Hines, 
administrator of veterans’ affairs, 
were heard in executive session by 
the committee.

The committee was understood 
to have closely questioned Bell on 
treasury views concerning the abil
ity or inclination of the bond mar
ket to absorb baby bonds to fi
nance bonus payment.

At his office, Morgenthau de
clined to discuss “ any part of the 
bill now.”

The bill, which also bore the 
names of Senators Byrnes (D-SC), 
Steiwer (R-Ore) and Clark (D-Mo), 
drew’ the immediate united support 
of the leading veterans’ organiza
tions which backed the house bill. 
They predicted house concuri'ence 
in the substitute.

Estimated to cost the govern
ment an ultimate $2,491,090,000 but 
with only $2,187,000,000 accruing to 
the veterans directly or indirectly, 
the bill would:

Pay the full face (maturity) value 
of the bonus certificates in bonds of 
$50 denomination, beginning June 
15. Loans made against the certifi
cates would be deducted, but no 
interest would be chargeable on 
loans made after September 30, 
1931. Interest paid or contracted to 
be paid on loans prior to that date 
would not be excused.

HUMBLE SLASHES 
PRICEJ^F CRUDE

Failure of Other Companies 
To Meet Raise Is 

Blamed

Mr. and Mrs. Barron Kidd are 
the parents of a son born Monday 
evening at a Midland hospital. The 
baby weighed eight pounds. Mother 
and child were reported doing well 
this morning.

HOUSTON. Jan. 14. — The Hiun- 
ble Oil and Refining company made 
a 5-cent reduction Monday in its 
gravity price schedule- for crude oil 
purchases in west Texas and Lea 
county. New Mexico.

Company officials said the cliange, 
(jffective today, was necessitated 
by refusal of other purchasei's to 
meet the Humble’s offer.

In Pecos county, the company 
posted a new flat price of 85 cents a 
barrel. It retained the gravity basis 
for tlie other West Texas counties 
and Lea county. New Mexico, but 
the top Was placed at 90 cents in
stead of 95 cents. The new schedule 
was:

Below 29 degrees, 75 cents; 29 to 
29.9 degrees, 76 cents, and a two- 
ceiit increase for each degree there
after to 36 degrees and above, 90 
cuts. The other companies liad 
raised prices in the same area 10 
cents flat.

Folks with a raft of money can 
always float a loan
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BAN TRICK TEST FOR ALIENS

Even a bui-eaucracy can get wi.se to itself, in time.
It is announced in Washington that government of

ficials examining applicants for citizenship must here
after ask sensible que.stions. The trick questions of the 
pa.st are out; and -when you look at .some of them you 
can only wonder what some of our foreign-born citizens 
must have thought of the wisdom of Uncle Sam.

In the past, for instance, aliens have been a.sked such 
questions as these: How high is the Bunker Hill monu
ment? How many stai’s are there on a quarter? How 
many legs has the Constitution? What has Ireland been 
fighting for? Can Congress make a law to put me in .iah 
for 40 years?

About all that the examiners forgot seems to have 
been to ask the boys, How old is Ann? How anyone in 
his senses could have expected to gauge a man’s fitness 
for citizenship by his an.swers to such questions is beyond 
understanding. It is good to learn that examinations 
henceforth wUl be more sensible.

Methodists Install 
Officers-for New 
Year on Monday

In.stallation of officers for the new 
year wa.-? the focus of interest at the 
meeting of the circles of the Metho
dist missionary society at tile church 
Monday afternoon.

Tile foliowing assumed their du
ties, witli Mrs. Hugh Barnes con
ducting the installation service in 
the ab.sience of Rev. K. C. Minter; 
President, Mrs. B. P. Haag (re-elec
ted); vice pre.sideut, Mrs. S. R. 
Preston; recording secretary,. Mrs. 
M. H. Crawford; corresponding sec- 
retaiy, Mrs. Jess Protliro; connec- 
tional treasurer, Mrs. Otis Ligon; 
assistant treasurer, Mrs. Noel G. 
Oates; .superintendent of children’s 
work, Mrs. Frank Prothro; superin
tendent of baby specials, Mrs. T. S. 
Nettleton Jr.; superintendent of 
local work, Mrs. Rea Sindorf; super
intendent of supplies, Mrs. Jolm An 
drews; superintendefit of study, Mrs. 
Luther Tidwell; superintendent of 
publicity, Mrs. J. M. Haygood; 
chairman of Mary Scharbauer cir
cle. Mrs. M. H. Crawford; chairman 
of Belle Bennett circle, Mrs, Terry 
Elkin; chairman of Laura Haygood 
circle, Mrs, Jess Barber.

Mrs. Haag made an inspirational 
talk after officers were installed and 
reports were heard from the differ
ent chairmen after which the meet
ing was dismissed with prayer by 
M l’S. A. J. "Norwood.

.There’s a new movie, “The Man in the Black Hat.” 
At the .same time, news out of New York seems to pre- 
saga a ’36 revival of the Man in the Brown Derby.

After being rescued from drowning, and revived with 
a pint of whisky, a Michigan buck deer frisked off, happy. 
Probably he returned the ne.xt day, dripping.

Side Glances...................................... hy Clark

J
m

Rijnhart Circle Has 
First Meeting in 
Banquet Hall

Meeting for the first time in tlieir 
new gathering place, the banquet 
hall at the chureln members of the 
Rijnhart cu'cle of the First Chris
tian churcli held a combined study 
and social meeting Monday after
noon.

Mrs. Geo. Ratliff conducted the 
Bible study after which a business 
session was held, followed in turn 
by a social hour.

Names of tire ‘ capsule friends” 
were disclosed after being kept 
secret since last summer.

Mmes. G. L. Wright. J. E. Picker- 
and and Prank Elkin served a re
freshment plate to the following: 
Mmes: L. A. Arrington, Earl Grif
fin, Zach Reader, J. T. Ragsdale, J.
V. Stokes Sr., J. R. Jones, Glenn 
Brunson, Geo, Ratliff, S. P. Hall, B.
W. Recer, Jas. H. Goodman, Carl 
Reeves, E. A. Hoffman, H. G. Bed
ford, R. D. McBrian, Ed Erickson, 
B. W. Stevens, Chas. Sherwood, Au
brey Cloninger, L. L. Butler, L. B, 
Pemberton, one new member. Mi's. 
R. E. Goddard, and two visitors, 
Ml'S. Ben Dublin and Rev. J. E. 
Pickering.

EMININE
ANGIES

BY KATHLEEN EILAND

There Is something dashing about 
thê  novelty felt cogts that are being 
shown for spring. We have an idea 
that just walking down the street 
wearing a gray swagger one that we 
saw yesterday would make us feel 
perky and ready to conquer the 
world. This coat was made with .it 
huge pocket-odbrned-with an appli
que design in blaik, red and yellow, 
and also with large flaring cuff)? 
trimmed in the same way.

But for those who like solid bright 
colors, we' also saw a coat in .shorter 
length made all in yellow with- no 
touch of other color.

The new .spring coals in conven
tional materials seem to run to 
plaids and-novelty weaves in rather 
un-emphaslaed tones of tans, gray 
browns, and other quiet colors.

We are glad that the spring par
ties are beginning. The more the 
merrier, we say.

■ Another thing that pleases us i? 
to see that games are coming back 
into, favqr and that bridge is now 
considers not the sole means of 
spending an enjoyable evening. 
Some of the new games, like "M o
nopoly,” require some good thinking, 
too, but not the too-strict concen
tration that bridge requhes.

Announcements
Wednesday

Play Readers club will meet with 
Mrs. R. W. Hamilton, 407 North A 
street, Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 
o ’clock. Mrs. Wade Heath will read 
“Brittle Heaven.”

“Say—where do you think you’re going?”

D a i r y  I n d u s t r y

to

HORIZONTAL
1 Animal pic

tured here.
4 Enchanter 

10 It belongs
the genua------.

13 Poems.
15 Stranger.
16 Anxiety.
J7 Native metal. 
IS Fortification.
19 To be sick.
2d Explosive shell 
22 Tortoises.
25 You.
26 Pitchers.
30 Fortune.
34 To pardon.
35 Eagle’s claw.
36 Symbol system
37 Wedged 
3S And
39 Those who run 

away 
45 (!od
49 Formerly
50 Officers’ 

assistants.

An.swer to Previous Puzzle

E
M D A N IE L
B D E F O E
R
A

U S
s H D

52 Peaks.
53-Fence rail.
54 To glide.
55 English coin.
56 To liquefy.
57 Substance 

gathered by 
bees,

58 This animal
is our chief 
source of ----

VERTICAL-
1 Company.
2 Smell.
3 Existed.
5 Arduous.
6 On the lee.
7 To clear.
8'Ham.
9 Affected with 

ennui.
-.10 To lade.

11 Fillet. '
12 Southeast. ' 
14 Measure.
16 Pussy.
20 Pine breed of - 

dairy cattle.
21 Harsh.
23 To state again. 

'24 Squanderers.
27 Tiny.
28 Mooley apple. ;
29 Brink.
31 Beret.
32 Vestment.
33 Pedal digit.
37 Another fine

breed of cattlej
40 Ear part. ^
41 Verbal.
42 Saucy.
43 Headstrong.
44 Fodder vat.
45 To yield.
46 Tiny particle.!
47 Moldings. !
48 Gem.
51 Noise.
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Thursday
The Lois class of the Baptist 

•church will meet in the north room 
at the church Thursday afternoon 
at 2:30 o’clock. Mrs. J. V. Hobbs is 
teacher.

February will soon be here. Now 
that is a good month for parties, 
havmg as many holidays as it .does. 
No doubt Midland hoste'sSes will 
take full advantage of it. Here’s 
hoping they do; anyway.

Dave Blevins of the Geophysical 
Service Incoroorated spent the 
weekend In Midland visiting friends 
and relatives. He was being trans
ferred from Laramie, Wyoming, but 
was not certain where he would be 
stationed.

Mrs. E. E. Paulfell of Newburgh, 
Missouri, is the euest of her daugh
ter, Mrs. O. N. Maness.

Miss Kate Adele Hill, district 
home demonstration agent of dis
trict six, was here Monday in con
ference with Mrs. Lura Hollings
worth, county home demonstration 
agent.

Miss Maria Spencer of the Su
perior company left Monday night 
for points east on company busi
ness.

Mrs. Frank Edsall and Mrs. J. W. 
Lewis are leaving today for Santa 
Anna where Mrs. Edsall will visit 
in the home of Mrs. Lewis for about 
two months.

Rotary Anns will meet at the 
Country club Thursday at noon for 
their monthly luncheon.

Friday
The Garden club will met at the 

courthouse Friday afternoon at 3 
o ’clock.

North Ward PTA will meet Fri
day afternoon at 3 o’clock at the 
school building.

Holy Objects Are
Given to Pastor

HOUSTON, Tex., (A>) —Holy ob
jects used by missionary priests to 
celebrate mass in the- homes of pio
neers when Texas was a republic 
were presented to Rev. Carl M. Al- 
Inoch upon his ordination to the 
Basilican Order of priests at An
nunciation church here.

The- objects, a .silver chalice lined 
with gold ,an altar stone and ves- 
ments, had been in the family for 
years. They were given to the 27- 
year-old priest bv his mother, Mrs. 
P. J. Allnoch of Houston.

Father Allnoch used the chalice 
and altar stone in his first solemn 
mass. Tile vestments, old and in bad 
repair, were not worn but were ex
hibited at a reception in his honor.

Uniform Wine Label Sought

Saturday
Chaparral troop, Girl Scouts, will 

hold a “ tin can luncheon” hike Sat
urday morning. Members w'ill meet 
at the home of Mrs. L. G. Lewis, 714 
W Kansas, at 10 o ’clock, each bring
ing a tin can of the correct size cut

Women Influence in 
Petroleum Refining

TULSA, Okla.—“ Woman’s' refin
ing influence has had much to do 
with the refining in petroleum,” 
says B. W. Logue, of the scientific 
and technical'committee of the In
ternational Petroleiun Exposition 
which will hold its ninth show here 
May 16 to 23.

“ Were it not for women’s demand 
for creams and oils for beautifying 
and nourishing wasted skm tissues, 
oils to strengtnen sagging or flacid 
muscles, lotions for chapped hand.s 
and lips, lotions for sunburn, wind- 
burn, salves for" dry or irritated 
scalps, oils and ointments to make 
her hair glossy and lustrous, aro
matic baths compounded with oils 
to rest her tired eyes and to make 
them sparkle,”  many of the pe
troleum products now refined \vould 
not be on the market.

An exhibit at the International 
Petroleum Exposition will show how 
woman keeps the petroleum chemist 
and refiner busy to keep her fit and 
charming.

Tea Set Weighs Half Ounce
BERLIN, (U.R)—A porcelain tea- 

set, said to be the smallest in the 
world, is being shown In a B erto 
shop. It' has taken two years to 
make. The weight of the tiny 
teapot, sugar bowl, cream jug and 
six cups and saucers is less than 
half an ounce.

I
S A N D U S K Y ,  O., (U.R) — Wine 

( manufacturers of the Sandusky 
section will ask Congress to au
thorize a label for wine containers 
that will be acceptable all over 
the United States. At present 
each state demands something dif
ferent in labeling, entailing ex
pense and trouble for the Vinters.

Baptist Women Hold 
Study Meetings on 
Monday Afternoon

Program meetings .were held by 
the three circles of the Baptist wo
men’s missionary union Monday af- , 
temoon. J

Mrs. O. J. Hubbard was hostess 
to tile. Evangels circle at her home, 
708 W Kansas, with Mrs. J. C. Hud- 
man .serving as leader for the af-* 
lernoon.

Mrs. D. M. Ellis presented t h e  
devotional and the following women 
discussed topics: Mmes. C. E.
Strawn, Herbert King, Hubbard, W. 
N. Cole, and G. D. Fklller.

Refre.sbments were served to the 
following members: Mmes. Hudman, 
Ellis, Strawn, King, Cole, Puller, 
Geo. Haltoin, Bill Epley, R. E. Kin
sey, the lio.ste.ss. and one visitor, 
Mrs. W. L. Flckett.

Lucille Reagan circle, meeting at 
tile cliiu'cli, presented a program 
under leadersliip of Mrs. N. W. Big- 
ham. Mrs. V. Z. Wren gave the de
votional and Mmes. H. B. Dunagan 
and Bigham topk part in the af- 
tenioon’s study.

Gther.s present were: Mines. John 
Dunagan, T. O. Midkiff, J. H. Wil
liamson, R. V. Lawrence, and M. D. 
Cox.

Mrs. M. R. Hill brought a lesson 
on “The Kingdom of God” at the 
meeting of the Annie Barron circle 
at tile church. Mrs. A. W. Wyatt 
led the devotional. Present were: 
Mmes. J. H. Barron, Martha Hol
loway, B. C. Girdley, W. M. Schrock, 
Julia Pilson, Hill, and Wyatt.

Presbyterians Hear 
Mmes. Fasken and 
Miller Speak

The Pre.sbyterian auxiliary met in 
chcles Monday afternoon with Mrs. 
J. G. Gossett hostess to Circle A 
at her home, 522 W Missouri, assist
ed- by Mrs. J. J. Russell as cohostess, 
and Mrs. Ora Hbizgraf entertaining 
Circle B at her home on S 'Marleti- 
feld.

Mrs. Andrew Fasken was leader 
for Circle A, teaching a lesson on 
"The Regeneration of the Holy 
F"'hit” and "The Holv Sph'it With
in " .

t-ians were made for a silver tea 
to be given Pebniai'y 8. Ten mem
bers were pre.sent Including two new 
members, Mrs. Lem Peters and Mrs. 
Bates Hoffer.

After the program hour, the hos
tesses served a salad plate to: Mmes. 
Fasken, Jas. Harper, Hoffer, J. M. 
DeArmond, J. M. Caldwell, Petei-s, 
A. P. Shirey, J. H. Knowles. T. D. 
Kimbrough.

Mrs. R. L. Miller taught a lesson 
“Tile Holy Spirit and the Individ
ual” to a group of 17 women at the 
meeting of Circle B. A short busi
ness meeting was held.

Mrs. Leo Hendricks was a new 
member and Mrs. E. E. Paulfell of 
■Newburgh, Missouri, was a visitor.

During the social hour, refresh
ments were sei-ved to: Mmes. Joe 
Seymour, O. L. Wood, T. R. 'Wilson, 
R. T. Bucy, O. N. Maness, Arthur 
Stout, Harry Adams, S. S. Stinson, 
Butler Hurley, R. L. Miller, Hen
dricks, Lennox, Cunningham, Pgul 
Young, Braden, W. J. Coleman, 
Paulfell, Miss Laura Hitchcock, and 
the hostess.

Austin Construction 
Work Started Early
AUSTIN. {/P).—Austin’s construc

tion, which exceeded $5,345,000 last 
year, started the new year with a 
■$250,000 permit for a girls’ dormi
tory at the University of Texas.

Public Works Administration loan
ed and granted the university funds 
for the structure to be four stories 
high and contain 90 rooms.

Another women’s dormitory, also 
financed by the PWA, is nearing 
completion, as is a boys’ dormitory.

Use the Classifieds!

Cream of Tomato 
Not a Difficult 

Soup to Make ]
By MARY E. DAGUF,

NEA, Service Staff Writer
One of' the supposedly complicated 

processes of housekeeping is making 
cream of tomato soup. I say sup
p o s e d l y  complicated because it 
seems to me the premise is all 
wrong. Cream of tomato is no hard
er to make than a piece of toast ;lf 
you know how. I ’m against adding 
soda. In fact, it’s almost impossible 
to add soda in small enough arhount 
to .small quantities of soup not to 
ruin the flavor entirely.

The following rule is carefully 
worked out and produces a deli
ciously smooth cream soup. The 
method is quite as important as 
the proportions.

Cream of Tomato Soup
T wq cups canned tomatoe.s, 1 

small onion, 2 teaspoons sugar, 1 
teaspoon salt, celery tops, 3 table
spoons butter, 2 tablespoons flour, 2 
cups milk, 1-8 teaspoon pepper, 1 
tablespoon minced parsley, 8 pep
percorns.

Melt one tablespoon butter and 
add onion, peeled and sliced. 
Cook over a low fh'e -for five min
utes. Add tomatoes, sugar, salt, 
celery tops and peppercorns. Cover 
pan and simmer fifteen minutes. 
Rub through a sieve. I n another 
pan melt remaining butter and stir 
•in flour. Cook and stir until bubbly. 
Slowly add milk, sthring constant
ly. Season with salt and pepper 
and bring to the boiling point. Boil 
one minute, stirring constantly. 
Take the sauce from the fire arid 
add the sifted tomato pulp which 
lias been kept ■ hot while the thin 
white sauce . was being made. Be 
sure to add the tomato puree to the 
sauce, JIO'T the sauce to the pu
ree. Add parsley and serve at 
once. This soup will separate or 
curdle if allowed to stand or if re
heated.

Apple up-side-down cake is a 
good dessert, to serve when -you have 
cream of tomato soup and a. green 
salad for luncheon.

Apple Up-side-down Cake
Four tablespoons butter, 1 cup 

brown sugar. 3 or 4 apples, 1-2 cup 
seedless raisins, 3-4 cup grated 
cheese, 1-4 cup shortening, 3-4 cup 
granulated sugar, i egg, 3-4 cup 
milk, 2 cups cake flour, 2 1-2 teas
poons baking powder, 1-4 teaspoC>n 
salt, 1 teaspoon cinnamon, 1-2 
teaspoon vanilla.

Wash raisins .and cover with 
boiling water. Let stand five min
utes and drain. Melt butter in 
frying pan and sprmkle evenly with 
brown sugar. Add apples pared 
and thinly sliced and sprinkle with 
raisins. Sprinkle with cheese and 
cover with batter made as fol
lows:

Soften shortening. Beat e g g  
until light, beating in sugar and 
softened shortening. Mix and 
sift flour, salt, cinnamon and bak
ing powder and add with milk and 
vanilla to first mixture. Beat well 
and pour over prepared apples. 
Bake forty minutes in a moderate 
oven (350 degrees F.).

Manhattan Island’s only farm 
is valued at$400,000.

The Tow n

Once when Howard Hodge was j ‘ ta'lioTses.' 
rimning a theatre in another town,' 

woman walked out of the show.

(Reserves the right to “quack” 
about everything witliont taking 
a stand on anything). _______^

western (Wooden-Axle), he remark
ed to a passenger; “ I ’ve been on this 
train six months.”

“You must have got on at Mid
land. said the passenger.* * >!!

It was Emerson who said “Hitch 
Your Wagon to a Star,” but the 
more practical minded people hitch

Use the ClassineOs

hemmed him up near the front and 
began berating him for showing 
“.such a picture.” She talked about 
what a disgrace it was and wouldn’t 
let liim-.get a word in in edgeways. 
Finally .she let up long enough for 
him to ask her -if she had seen the 
picture. \

“Seen it?” she yelled. “ I've seen 
it three- times,”* i  »

Once a little boy named Junior 
threw a brick tlu'ough a neighbor’s 
window. When the neighbor com -'
plained, Junior’s mother said:
“Would you mind letting us have 
the brick? We are keeping souvenirs 
of iris childhood pranks.”

News item: Cotter Hiett visited 
Jess Miles at the farm Sunday 
evening. Cotter said it was interest
ing to see them drain the crank 
ca.ses of .so many cows.

That’s just like Cotter—trying to 
pretend he didn’t milk seven cows 
a day when he lived in 'Colling.s- 
worth county.

 ̂  ̂ f
Ji)n Harrison is back from Dallas. 

He said train robbers wouldn’.t -get 
mucli from passengers these days, 
what with the way you have to pay 
off to ticket agents, red caps, taxi- 
drivers, pullman porters, dining car 
waiters, etc. * « *

The Podunk News said: “Owing 
to being crowded for space, a num
ber of births and deaths were- post-Journalism learned in the school j 

of experience: “You can’t write,poned until next,week.” 
copy and eat peanuts at the samei * * »
time.” j Pity the poor woman whose stock-

« * * j ings had runners because she knelt
When Bu)i Grammer used to be; down to pray, and she had to 

biakeman_qn Uie Midland & North - ' change her denomination._________

Mother’s Guide to Better

CONTROL of COLDS

For Fewer Colds . .
Vicks Va*tro-nol helps 

Prevent many Colds
At the first warning sneeze or nasal 
irritation, quick!— a few drops of 
VicksVa-tro-nolupeach nostril. Espe
cially designed for nose and throat, 
where most colds slarf, Va-tro-nol lielps 
to prevail many colds—and to throw 
off head colds in their early stages.

For Shorter Colds . .
Vicks VapoRub helps 

End a Cold sooner
If a cold has already developed, use 
Vicks VapoRub, the mother's standby 
in treating colds. Rubbed on at bed
time, its combined poultice-vapor ac
tion loosens phlegm, soothes irrita
tion, helps break congestion. Often, by 
morning the worst o f the cold is over.

Follow 'Vicks Plan for Better Control of Colds
A helpful guide to fewer colds and shorter colds. Developed by Vicks 
Chemists and Medical Staff; tested in extensive clinics by prac
ticing physicians—further proved in everyday home use by mil
lions. The Plan is fully explained in each Vicks package.

^  Vicks Open House: with ^rCuCC'i'PlOO^lS, euery, _ 
Monday 9:30 p . m .  ( e . s . t .) NBC eoast-to^oast '  ,

Million Vick Aids Used Yearly for .Better Control of Colds.

J .P . INMAN
Optometrist

Glasses fitted correctly
A fall line of frames and ynount- 
ings. Broken lenses quickly and 
accurately replaced.

Broken frames repaired 

104 North Main St.

DAVID M. ELLIS
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
11 Years In Midland

306 North Main St.
Office 

Phone 822
Residence 

Phone 1094

Do You Have It on

LIFE & PROPERH?
We shall be glad to discuss any 

phase of insurance with you

SPARKS & BARRON
Insurance & Abstracts 

Phone 79— First National Bank Annex

Does Bladder Weakness
WAKE YOU UP'?

Make this 25c test. Remove the 
cause, use buchu leaves, juniper 
oil, etc., to flush out e.xcess acids 
and impurities which causes irri
tation that results in restless nights, 
buriiing, scanty flow, frequent de
sire, or backache. Ask for little 
green tablets called Bukets, the 
bladder lax. They work on the 
•bladder similar to-castor oil on the 
bowels. In four days if not pleased 
any druggist will refund your 25c. 
City Drug Store. (Adv.)

ixttttmittttttttutnmtxuUtuutmttxa

for - - -
Bookkeeping 
Equipment

Call— Phone— Write

West Texas Office 
Supply
Phone 95

VISIT

EL CAMPO 
CAFE

For

Good Steaks 
Sunday Dinners 

Sandwiches

Lunches

11 A.M .-9 P.M .

Announcing. . . .
JUR NEW SCIENTIFIC MACHINE TH AT REVEALS

All Motor Operations
If your car actually had a MOTOR OF GLASS, the exact condition of all 

inner parts.-would not be as clearly revealed as they are by a marvelous, new 
machine we have installed.

This amazing new machine REVOLUTIONIZES motor testing and serv
icing. It ends all GUESSWORK . . . permits absolute accurate diagnosis of 
every motor trouble . . . and enables us to guarantee you PEAK perform
ance from your car at all times. In addition, we can actually LOWER your 
servicing and operating expenses.

By means of this marvelous new, scientific machine, YOU, yourself, can 
virtually SEE THROUGH THE METAL WALLS OF YOUR OWN MOTOR. 
Every connection, every operation, or the slightest mis-adjustment anywhere 
in your -motor is fully REVEALED. Now you can feel SURE that no unnec
essary work will be done, no needed work overlooked and that each part 
functions exactly as it should.

W e cordially invite you to come in and see our new Sun Motor Tester in 
operation. See how speedily and UNERRINGLY it “spots” any abnormality 
that . . . unknown to you . . . may be preventing you from enjoying the 
BEST performance of your car . . .  or be costing you money every day in 
upkeep or operating costs.

Does Your Car Have Any of These Faults?
Hard to start? Use too much gas? Stalls in traffic? “Knock” on hills? Vi
brate— run rough? Sluggish— no “pep” ? Engine “miss” at high or low speed? 
Lack power— speed?

If it has, bring -your car to us now and we’ll check it with 
this new scientific machine.

EDWARDS MOTOR CO.
123 East W all— Phone 20
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Needles Made of Wood 

BETHESDA, O. (U.R)—Clyde Pi
att, former cigar roller, makes 
knitting needles and, crochet 
hooks from pick and shovel handles 
broken by WPA laborers. Platt is as
signed to  the Belmont County WPA 
sewing center.

Rabbits Profit Hunters 
CALGARY. Alta. (U.R)—Alberta’s 

hunters are turning pleasure into 
profit. They killed more than 
75,000 rabbits this season and sold 
them to dealers for an average of 
2 1-2 cents each.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Caution
P a ^  THfe'e

By MARTIN
* eO f AVaAV

F(20W) A\<5.90';2.T
AbiO I^OT eO O L

VOO\< SACVi'. eEE 
\Y \G
TO\A.OW\KlKb O e

BEAUTY 
IS FOR 
EVERY 

WOMAN

Select your beauty work at reliable shop.s, 
where our word is your guarantee .

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822— 306 North Main

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 273— Ground Floor— Llano Hotel Bldg.

PETROLEUM BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 970—̂ Ground Floor— Petroleum Bldg. 

E. A. BOCH, Proprietor
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 ̂WASH TUBBS
( hoivaboutS

Picking a Candidate By CRANE
6 0 T TO Pick A

jOANDIDATE POE SHEElFP'lBLACKOACk 
IBOVE, tVHo'LL MOTOMLV h^EuV/HE 
IBEAT EASy BUT iVHOiL MOULOM'T 
DC RI6HT BV TM' DAMCE /RiMd ANV 
HALLS AMD 6AMBLiM6y'^UCPEvVS'. 
— , JOIMTS. _____

MUSCLE IM THAT 
BETTER Pick PICE

UMPOPUl Ak , HE'S \  
SEEM CAUSHTTcWOnEW 
IVITH ACES UP HIS 

SLEEVE

M i

I  GOT IT.' 
COO-COO 
ICLAOk, TM' 

TOIA/KJ
SIMPLETOM. .
k _ _ _______ /

ALLEY OOP Yessir, Boys, Even a Million Years Ago By HAMLIN

I  W OM PER WWy ALLEV> 
DOESM'T <:oME BACkp, H E S A ID ,

. ttn n m ttm titu iitxu tiiim u t

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Itmtatn:

BATES AND INFOKMA'nON
CASH must accompany all or

ders lor cfassUied ads, with a 
specified n amber of day* for 
each to be Inserted. 

CLASSIFIEUS wUl be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and B p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver- 
Msements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele- 
gram.

ERRORS appearing tn classified 
ads wUl be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately alter the first lilser- 
tion.

RATES-
3t a word a day.
4e a word two days.
5e a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 -day 2bt.
2 days 50e. 
g days 60e.

FURTHER inionpatlon will be . 
given gladly by caning 77.

0— Wanted
TRAILER house; price 

reasonable. Call 417W.

2— For Sale

must be 
266-3

BABY CHICKS; Midland Hatchery; 
custom hatching; $2.25 per tray; 
120 eggs; set on Monday. Phone 
9003F2.

________________________________265-6
FOB SALE: Pair of yearling colts; 

gentle to work and ride; weigh 
2100; one 2 year old horse broke 
to work; have one registered Jer
sey bull about year old; also one 
grade yearling past will sell or 
trade, one of them. One fat hog 
for sale. J. E. Wallace, Route 1. 
_________________________ .hi 267-3

P d R  SALE: Low priced used cars; 
might trade for some livestock or 
feed. Phone 9545, 1001 East Wall

Street, W. H. Kinsey.
267-3

7— Houses for Sale

Political
Announcements

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary Election 
July 25, 1936. Advertising rates: 
For State, District and County 
Offices, $l5.00; for Precinct O f
fices, $7.50. Cash with order.

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial District) 

CECIL C. COLLINGS 
(Re-Election)

For District Clerk;___
NETT YE C. ROMER 

(Re-Election)
For County Judge:

E. H. BARRON 
(Re-Election)

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 
CoUector:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
For County Attorney:

MERRITT F. HINES 
For County Clerk:

SUSIE G. NOBLE 
(Re-Election)

For County Treasurer:
LOIS PATTERSON 
MARY L. QIHNN 

(Re-Election)
For County Commis.sioner; 

(Precinct No. 1)
J. C. ROBERTS 

(Re-Election)
(Precinct No. 3)

D, L. HUTT 
(Re-Election)
(Precinct No. 4)

CARL SMITH 
(Re-Election)

For Justice of Peace:
(Precinct No. 1)

J. H. KNOWLES 
(Re-Election)

O H, D E A R -M A V B E  HE'S IKj
T E R R IB L E  T R O U B L E --------

WHEKJ HE W ENT O U T  \ E V E N  MOW, SOME AW P U L 
FOR POOP, T H A T  H E'D  /M O N S TER  MAY BE TEAR IN G

BE G(PNE o n l y  FO R /H IM  T O  P IE C E S '------ O N —
VVHV PID 1 L E T  HIM G O  
O U T  INTO T H IS  S T R A N G E  

BU NGLE

- ■ -T. ft 'T-f -if,:;

' f
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS The Hurricane Deck
HE klMDA 
REMIMDS 

ME OF 
LIKJCM, T H ’
ipowY You
lUSED 1© 
i HAVE !

YEAH... GOOD 
OLD LIMDV ! HE'S 

' GOT A  MICE HOME 
f o r  HIMSELF; 
OUT IN THE

FOR SALE
BRICK, frame and apart
ment houses. See

MRS. L. A. DENTON

moy/ /I'M AFRAID TfciU'D 
ABOUT I g e t  HURT, TAG 

ME... / WAIT UMTIL YPU : 
DON'T ) A  L ITTL E  
I  G E T  (  h e a v ie r  ..THAT 

COLT IS A
t o u g h  

M O N K E Y '

A
TURN ?

'y"b

IF ONE O F US WOULD 
G E T  OFF, I'M  SURE I  

COULD RIDE

THAT'LL ALL 
B E  TA K E N

HE/ 
OFFA 
I'M

DONT GET 
EXCrTED...TALK 

HIM...

By SLOS8ER
I - I  BEEN TRYIN' TO, ^  

B -B U T  I  DONT KNOW )  
WHAT HE LIKES TO

TALK ABOiSTl!

-  T. M. REG. U. S. I 
7 /v V  0 1 9 3 6  BY NEA SERVJ^^INi^-

SALESMAN SAM An Elbow Grease, Too By S M A U

UP, 3'esT U K E  p e o p l e

I

r  G-orEACH DAY T U ' H O SS E S SHOULD & IT  TH' 
o w c e - o v e p .  FROM H E A D T A  H O O F lT H E Y feE V /A l I ' l l  
T h o r o b r e d s , a l T T h e y  c o t t a  b e  s u c k e d  < s t a r t

OM
g a l l o p i n '

GrUSl

'^ H E R E ^  tOOP.se 3bBS 
;THAN b e in ' a v a let  
■ TO  A THC^OBREDI

_ . < 2 .  K

L
M X

,M 
HOUR- 
RACES 

e>Y—  
d o n 't  
TH IN K  

SAIT WEMT 
IwTb THE 
BARN TO 
S TA LL/

HOCOVA / SLICKIN' 
G lT T I N ' 9 HIM UP,, 
A L O N O

(jOITH g u s < ( /v a  s a i d -

0

%

____ ____  /.
1936 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.. T. M. REG. IL S. PAT..OFF.

OUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS

9— Automobiles
BEST USED CAB BARGAINS IN 
m i d l a n d . Your guarantee of sat
isfaction in the purchase of a used 
car is the dealer’s reputation. You 
can BUY HERE WITH CONFI
DENCE.

1935 Ford Coupe R / l Qf v
Just like new . .

1935 Chevrolet Coach
Slightly used . . . v O y rO  

1935 Plymouth Coupe 
Practically new . .
Plymouth 1 3 7 5

1931 Chevrolet ' <i?97fv
S e d a n .................. / O
S S . ...............  5 2 2 5

1929 Chevrolet
C o a c h .................

Our 1935 models are practically new 
and our older models are repainted 
and the motors have been thorough
ly overhauled. All on-easy terms.

“~*SCRUGGS MOTOR CO.
Chrysler—Plymouth 

123 E. Wall—Phone 640
----------- . . — I

Xl— Employment
- —  - ■
TWO men, neat appearing, age 20 

to 30, to travel. Commission and 
bonus. See Mr. Jarvis, 105 V- South 
Main, 6 to 7 p. m.

266-2

For
GRADE 'A* 

MILK
PHONE 

9000
SCRUGGS

y ^ D A I R Y

Wood and Coal Yard 
Block Oak Wood 

Oklahoma Egg Coal 
J. V. GOWL

312 West Indiana St.

SPECIAL MADE MATTRESSES 
Mattress Renovating 

One-Day Service 
UPHAM FURNITURE CO. 

Phone 451

Bays Audit Company
Oil Property Accounting 
Income Tax Consultants
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

Phone 3479

PLANT NOW. All prices re
duced for Centennial year; 
roses 35(i; evergreens 50  ̂ up; 
fruit and shade trees a spe
cialty.
410 W. Wall—Phone 759J 

R. O. WALKER

/ g a w s h  / t h e t  w a g
C L O S E  .f T H E Y  T E L U  
M E  T H E M  FORK'/PINES 
W i l l  s u r e  p u k j c t u c

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

LISTEN , H OOPU E:--FOR 
TH R E E  Y E A R S I VA\T 1-̂  

'---.-# 1 7  YOU O W E  ^AE,
A N ' I  "DUNT SE TTL E  TO R 
H A LF, IF TONIGHT <X>Y\ES TH' 

EN T O F  TH' VORLT.I- 
--TRYIN G T O  "BLUFF ME

By AHERN

©19M BY NEA SeRVICC. INC. TH E  KI6HT O F  WAY
( I-H1 

TPSwiiluoimS. 
T. M. seo. U. 8. fAT. Off.

TH\S> fVNAN IS YOUR LAJVYERJ STREET, LONDON \ R 'E C & ^fc 
— .f :< 7 0 F / - - # l 7  YOU O W E  ^  W ITH M Y  M  S U \ T ^  

M E ----  it 's  FIN/AU /

VERY WELL, 
S A N \  ,1-^tilhA- 

/a v  s e c r e t a r y  
WILL ATTEND  

TO THAT 
T R IF L E  

HM-MS--ILL 
F A V O R  B O N O

HEY, S A M — IF 
I F U R N lS ^ Y ^  
TH LIN IN G);'.R

w h a t ' l l  Yoviv'i
C H AR G E TO-.- ;i 

COVER IT W ITH 
^THIS DAATERIAL,

•Fo r  a  t h r e e

R A TR O N AG E  
f r o m

V01936 BY NEA SEftVICE, INC. T. M.JlEq. U. _S._PAT..0FF
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Busy Bee Club Has 
Shower for Bride

: Mis. Ray Gwyn, a recent bride, 
■R'as complimented with a shower at 
Ihe meeting of the Busy Bee club 
at the home of Mrs. A. L. Hallman 
Friday afternoon.
; A food demonstration explaining 
the various kinds of vegetables was 
given by Mrs. Lura Hollingsworth, 
county home demonstration agent.

Club visitors were; Mrs. Ray 
Gwyn, Mrs. Joe Roberts, and Mrs. 
Hollingsworth.
: Club members present were: 
Mines. S. H. Gwyn, O. M. Tyner, 
C. C. Carden, W. P. Bodine, S. D. 
■Wimberly, R. O. Brooks, L. M. Hall
man, J. L. Hundle, P. P. Barber, and 
the hostess.

Today’s Markets
Courtesy H. O. Bedford &  Co. 

320 Pet. Bldg.
Tel. 408

‘ Wait AM im te— W ell Both Look!’

160 Tons of Books Owned

'  LONDON, (U.R)—Half a million 
books, many of them valuable first 
editions, were found in the house 
and stables of a Darling Quaker 
recluse who died recently. Occu
pying almost every square foot of 
space from floors to ceilings, the 
books weighed 160 tons.

Sea-urchins, curious animals of 
the deep, sometimes walk on the 
tips of their teeth.

''What Texas 
Makes

Makes Texas"
. .a n d  g ood  stock com
pany insurance is on® 
serv ice  you  can buy as 
cheaply at home as else
where.

The Gulf Insurance Com
pany, with a d eca d e  of 
successful operation  and 
assets of over $3,700,000, 
is ready  to s e r v e  y o u  
through your local agent. 
This C om pany is owned 
and operated by Texas 
people.

Local Agents:
MIMS & CRANE 

SPARKS i  BARRON 
Midland, Texan

Dallas

HEADACHES
Few people realize the majority 
of headaches are the direct re
sult of defective eyes. Every 
headache exacts its toll of energy, 
slowly undermines your health 
find cuts down your efficiency.

Can you afford to be handi
capped by headaches?

Have your eyes examined.

Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOM ETRIST

203 Thomas Bldg.
Office Ph. 146—-Res. Ph. 810J

Allis Chalmers .........................  37 3-4
American Tel-Tel. ...................159 1-2
Anaconda Copper ..................  30
American P & L  .....................  9 1-2
Atlantic .......................................30
Auburn ......................................  43 3-4
A. T. & S. F................................... 70 1-4
Bendix ......................................  22 3-8
BuiTOUghs ......................   28
Bethlehem Steel ...................... 52
Cities Service ...........................  3 1-2
Chrysler ....................................  89 7-8
Comm. Solvent ......................... 21 1-2
Conolidated Gas ...................... 14 3-4
Continental Oil ...................... 37
Consolidated Oil ...................... 13 1-2
Douglas ....................................... 52 1-2
Elec. Bond, Share .................... 17 5-8
Preeport-Tex ...........................  34 5-8
General Elec...............................  38 5-8
General Motors .............. .......  55 7-8
Gold Du.st .................................  20
Goodyear ...................................  23 3-4
Gulf ............................................  82 1-2
Humble ....................................... 69 1-2
Hudson ......................................  16 1-4
Int. Harvester ..........................  58 1-2
Int. Telephone ............................15 1-4
Kennicott Copper .................... 29 1-4
Loews ............................ -......... 53
Montgomery Ward .................. 36 3-4
Nash .......................... - .............. 18 1-2
Nat’I Power, Light .................. 12 1-8
Nat’l Dairy .............................  23 1-8
Nat’I Distillery .........................  29 1-8
N. Amer Co..................................... 28 3-8
N. Y. Central ...........................  30 5-8
Ohio Oil .....................................  17 1-4
Packard ..................................... 8
Pennsylvania R. R .......................  35
Phillips ....................................... 40 5-8
Pullman .....................................  411-2
Pure 21 ....................................... 21
Radio ......................................... 13 1-8
Remington Rand .................... 23 3-8
Sears-Roebuck .........................  62 1-4
Shell ........................................... 17 1-4
Socony-Vacuum ...................... 16
Southern Pac. R. R ...................... 27 1-8 1

Standard Brands ...................... 16 1-4
Standard of Cal ...................... 41 5 -8 1

Standard of N. J...........................  54 7-8
Studebaker ...............................  101-4
Texas Co........................................... 33 3-8
Tidewater .................................  16 3-8
T. P. Coal & Oil ....................  8 1-2
T  & P Land T ru s t..................... 12
United Air Line ...................... 27 7-8
United Corp .............................  7 3-4
United Gas Impr..........................  18 3-4
U. S. R ubber..................... 111-2
U. S. Steel ..........................- .....  48 5-8
Warner Bros....................... 101-8
Western Union .....   75 3-4
Westinghouse ............................100
Total Sales ..............................2,790,000

Prev.
Close Close

NY Cotton, Mar ..............11.33 H-21
Cotton, July ....................10.57 10.52
Chi. Wheat, May .......... 1.00 1.00 5-8
Wheat, July .................. 89 1-8 88 3-4

\ . . .

•’’A li
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Change In Land 
Control Covered 

By New Contract
COLLEGE STATION. — Provision 

has been made in the new four-year 
contract to cover cases where a con
tract signer purchases or rents ad
ditional land before time to plant 
cotton, according to A. L. Smith, 
chairman of the State Cotton Allot
ment Board of Texas.

In such cases the original contract 
will bo cancelled and a new one 
written to cover the additional land.

Similarly, if the land covered by 
the original contract is reduced by 
sale or otherwise, the contract will 
be cancelled and a new one written 
to cover the remaining acreage.

Smith said also that the rulings 
for the new 1936-39 contract pro
vided that in cases w’here a farm 
is subdivided after December 31, 
1935, the base cotton acreage and 
base cotton production must be al
located to the various subdivisions 
before a contract covering any of 
the subdivisions would be accepted 
by the secretary of agriculture.

The' persons acquiring control or 
ownership of portions of the sub
divided farm may file an agreed 
division of the base cotton produc
tion and the base cotton acreage 
with the county committee. If they 
fail to agree, however, the commit
tee may apportion the acreage and 
production by following the method 
prescribed in the rulings for the 
contract.

Farm Program-
(Contlnuea rrom page 1)

Dog Obeys Signs

MADISON, Wis., (U.R)—Deafness 
has deprived Jinnie, a Scottle dog 
owned by Mrs. Arthur Ovitt here, 
of hearing her mistress’ voice, but 
she responds to the vibrations of 
a stamp on the floor and obeys 
sign language of the hand.

Use the Classifieds!
-  •

^ u d d t i ’s
PHONE

1083
.

CLQ W E R 5  I _ 1200
m i d l a n d  , TEX. W . Wall

CANCER SPECIALIST
Dr. J. E. Powell, formerly with 
the Baker Cancer Hospital of 
Laredo, has, with others, evolved 
1  treatment which offers hope 
tor all, even the most hopeless, 
for this terrible, deadly disease., 
Hemorrhoids, enlarged Prostote, 
Stomach Ulcers, Diabetes, Pel
lagra, etc., are treated by a mild, 
non-surgical method, with no de
tention from work.

Come or write to
DR. A . R. HILL

Business Manager 
305 W . Concho— San Angelo, Tex.

C a

GIVE US YOUR LAUNDRY TO DO— and let Mon
day be your outdoor sport day, instead of an in
door wash day! You’ll feel like a jolly kid again—  
and your budget will welcome the economy!

Just give us a ring any time and have 
your laundry done under our expert 
supervision . . .  You’ll like it, we are sure.

Family Finish, per lb............. 20(!
Minimum charge $1.50

Flat Work, per lb.................  g<!

Bough Dry, per lb.................  g,!
Minimum charge 50̂

Quilts Laundered.....................35«!

Double Cotton Blankets.. .35<!

Single Colton Blankets......20(1

Double Wool Blankets... ... SÛ . 
Single Wool Blankets..........25,'

SEND US YOUR 

RUGS!

SPECIAL PRICES 

on Rug Cleaning

$3.50

is more money for debt paying, edu-  ̂
cation of children, for clothes, for | 
better homes and more comfort in 
the homes.”

Instructions to county and home 
demonstration agents throughout the 
state to take to the field and to 
push vigorously through community 
groups, both organized and unor
ganized, the 1936 “ live at home” 
program have been issued by the 
Extension director. Special stress 
will also be placed on the enroll
ment of demonstrators’ and 4-H club 
members, and on soil conservation 
and other phases of Extension work.

Declaring that the opportunity for 
the Extension Service to render 
timely and helpful service to agri
culture and the farm people was 
never greater than at present, the 
Extension director stressed the im
portance of clear thinking dnd cau- 
'oion.

Baikal is the largest lake in 
Asia, having an area of 13.500 
square miles.

R I T Z LAST
DAY

H e battles  his w ay  to 
l o v ^ . > ,w i ‘th l e a d . . !

A c t io n -p a c h e d  
ran se  r o m a n ce !mm
 ̂LARRY Buster CRABBE

KatMeen Burke * 
M o n t e  B l u e  

R a y mo n d  H a t t o n

WED.-THURS.

l E v e r y t h i n g  happens 
a t  o n c e . . !

, ̂ SEYEN KEYS TO BALDPATE"
with

G E N E  R A Y M O N D  
Margaret Callahan 

E r i c  B I o r e ^
I mill II Ml II llllll■l

YUCCA LAST
DAY

Gregor Piatigorsky 
On Ford Sunday Hr.
Gregor Piatigorsky, often referred 

to as the “ Paderewski of the cello,” 
will be the guest artist with the 
Ford Symphony Orchestra and 
Choru.s, under Victor Kolar, in the 
Ford Sunday Evening Hour broad
cast, Sunday. January 19. The pro
gram will be heard from 9 to 10 
p. m.. E.S.T., over the complete 
coast-to-coast CBS network.

Piatigorsky was born at Ekater- 
inoslav. in the Ukraine, on April 
17, 1903. At nine, Gregor was forced 
to play the role of chief support of 
hi.s family by l>erforming on his 
cello in motion picture houses. In 
1921 he was smuggled into Poland 
by a band of robbers, who stole his 
money and most of his clothing. 
After privations and sufferings he 
was given an opportunity to substi
tute in the orchestra at the War
saw Opera. While there he met an 
American who took him to Berlin 
where he worked in coffee houses 
and motion picture theatres until a 
sudden turn for the better carried 
him to the first seat of the cello 
division at the Berlin Philharmonic 
concerts.

From here on his rise was me
teoric. He was deluged wi'th ■ en
gagements which took him all over 
Europe. He made his first Ameri
can tour in the fall of 1929, appear
ing in leading American centers, as 
soloist with such orchestras as the 
Philadelphia. Chicago, Detroit, Los 
Angeles and New York Philharmonic 
Symphony. Since then he has re
turned here each year and has be
come a popular figure in the music 
life of this country.

Airline Scrip Plan 
Explained by Bowen
Substantial savings in airline trav

el costs over all domestic airlines in 
the United States are now possible 
through a combined agreement be
tween all major airlines, according 
to Temple Bowen, president of Bow
en Air Lines.

Every established airline now ac
cepts the air scrip for transporta
tion over their systems as an added 
convenience to air travelers. In ad
dition to universal acceptance, the 
new plan cuts air travel costs to a 
figure commensurate with rail plus 
pullman over Bowen’s routes in Tex
as. The arrangement goes into ef
fect January 6, at which time the 
scrip books may be purchased from 
Bowen traffic representatives and 
at all airline headquarters.

The air scrip is sold in one de
nomination only. A convenient cou
pon book worth $500 in travel value 
is sold at a 15 per cent discount, or 
for $425. The scrip books will be 
honored at airline ticket offices and 
will be good for passenger tickets 
or exchange orders and excess bag

gage charges.
While explaining the substantial 

savings afforded the traveling pub
lic by the new interline agreement 
between major U. S ,  airlines, Bowen 
emphasized a like saving in time 
especially as regards ticket pur
chases and in making connections 
with other airlines.

“ The new reductions effected by 
the use of air scrip renders airline 
travel tariffs 'lower than ever be
fore in tlic history of air trans
port.” Bowen stated. “ With every 
established airline accepting the 
scrip, the convenience and economy 
of the arrangement sliould prove 
an added impetus during 1936 to 

' domestic airlines, who incidentally, 
broke all previous records in 1935 
for number of passengers carried 
and miles flown.”

The Bowen system, now in its 
slxtli year o f continuous .service, 
utilizes 190 miles-per-hour Vultee 
Transports exclusively in daily dou
ble service between North and South 
Texas cities.

Near Blind Man Is 
Top Hand Repairman

BEAUMONT, Tex., (U.R) —Pa'ul 
Wampler, 42 Is. able to see only the 
blurred outIin<5s of objects, b u t  
garagemen consider him a “ top 
hand” at automobile repairs, es- i 
pecially on jobs which require deli
cate adjustments.

He gained experience as a black
smith’s helper at Mexia, then work
ed as an automobile mechanic at 
Center and Beaumont. Later he was 
employed at an iron foundery here.

Wampler suffered an attack of 
influenza in 1920, which affected his 
sight. Physicians told him his optic 
nerve was injured and he gradually 
would lose his sight.

At first he became discouraged 
and wandered over the country un
til travel became too dangerous be
cause of his blindness. Taking heart 
anew, however, he returned to Beau
mont and obtained a job as a me
chanic.

I '^(ampler works by touch. This 
; sense has developed to the point 
I wlicrc he can detect maladjustments 
in tlie most delicate auto instru
ments. He has become so expert 
tliat his work is confined wholly to 
the finer jobs.

I Chevrolet Sales Are 
Setting New Records
Retail sales of Chevrolet cars and 

trucks in the second 10 days of De
cember continued at. a record- 
breaking rate, according to fib re s  
released today by Clievrolet Motor 
company. They totaled 31,797 units, 
an increase of nearly 200 per cent 
over the same period last year, and 
31 per cent over the high figure 
established in the preceding 10 days. 
These figures brouglit the total for 
the first 20 days of the month to 
55,915 units, as compai'ed with 22.- 
792 in the first 20 days of Decem
ber, 1934.

Used car sales also showed a sharp 
upward trend. The second 10 days’ 
sales were 42,854 units, as compared 
with 26,274 in the second 10 days 
of Decem)>er, 1934, and 36,911 in the 
second 10 days in November. Tire 
first 20 days’ used car sales were 
77,889 units, an increase of 54 per 
cent over the same period last year.

Prespnt new car schedules for 
January, it was announced, are 110,- 
000 units which will require peak 
production throughout the month. 
In light of the fact that orders are 
still arriving from dealers in large 
volume, heavy output is indicated 
through February and probably well 
into Spring.

Home Moved in Pieces

Meningitis Cases
Increase in State

AUSTIN.—A definite increase in 
the number of cases of epidemic 
cetebro-spinal meningitis has been 
noted in Texas, according to Dr. 
John W. Brown, state health offi
cer. While the number of these 
cases is not alarming as yet, pre
ventive measures should be follow
ed.

Tire best method of escaping this 
disease is the prevention of. over
crowding either at home or in pub
lic. Overcrowded conditions in 
camps, barracks, jails, or other in
stitutions where men are brought 
in close contact are most favora'ble 
for outbreaks. Children and old peo
ple are more susceptible than those 
of middle age, and negroes contract 
meningitis more frequently than 
Whites.

Persons with colds and couglrs 
.should stay Indoors if possible, 
.should practice personal hygiene and

Diplomatic Posts
Popular for Grads

AUSTIN. — Consular and other 
diplomatic posts have always at
tracted numerous University of 
Texas graduates, and in recent 
months appointments of a number 
of former university students have 
come to the attention of the local 
ex-student headquarters.

Ellis A. Bonnet of Eagle Pass, a 
1920 graduate, represents the United 
States as consul at Amsterdam, the 
Netherlands. Fletcher Warren of 
Wolfe City, graduate of 1921, is 
consul at Managua, Nicaragua. 
Frederick P. Hibbard of Denison, 
1917 graduate, has been assigned as 
first secretai-y of legation and con
sul at Bucharest. J. Weldon Jones, 
master of business administration 
in 1922 and formerly a certified pub
lic accountant in Houston, has been 
named financial expert in the office 
of the United States high commis- 
.sioner to the Philippine Islands. 
P. Paul Burow, doctor of medicine 
in 1930, Is with the United States 
Public Health Service at the Am
erican Consulate General in Ham
burg, Germany.

Mexico Completes 
550 Miles Paving

HOUSTON, Tex., (UR)—More than 
550 miles of the Pan-American 
highway between Laredo and Mex
ico City has been paved, according 
to advices from Mexican highway 
officials. The remaining 210 miles 
of the route has been graveled.

Bridges have been constructed 
over the Saladok, Salinas, Sabinas, 
Montemorelos, Binaries, Purifica- 
cion. Corona, Guayalejo, Coy, Mex- 
cala and Papagayo rivers, and 
grading and earthwork have been 
completed throughout the route.

Bridges are near completion over 
the Axtila, Moctezuma, Tampaon 
and Tasquillo rivers.

The' last section of the highway 
to be completed, according to an
nouncements, is that between Tam- 
azunchale and Jacala, a distance of 
60 miles in a mountainoas region 
where slides sometimes delay traf
fic.

Construction on the 765-miie 
highway has cost 54,034,454 pesos 
and another 6,000,000 pesos has been 
appropriated for the project, it was 
said.

Papers Arrive for 
Man After Long Wait

AUSTIN. (/P).—Two years of wait
ing for naturalization caused by a 
two days delay, may soon end for 
Jac L. Gubbels, Austin landscape 
architect.

A native of Holland, Gubbels pre
pared to receive his citizenship pa
pers in July, 1933. He failed to pre
sent necessary witnesses and a short 
time later when he reappeared with 
the required number officials in
formed him the seven-year period 
allowed for completion of ndturali- 

I zation process had expired two days 
I before.

His only alternative was to file 
new paiiers and wait two years. 
Federal Judge R. J. McMillan sched
uled his second application for con
sideration this month.

The first Methodist cliurch in  ̂
Canada was built in St. John, New 1 
Brunswick, in 1788.

“ Flu”  Prevalent Over* 
State This Time Year

AUSTIN.—This is the season of 1$ 
the- year when influenza or “ Flu” 
is most prevalent, aficording to Dr. 
John W. Brown, state health offi- 

, cer. Colds,- grippe, influenza, what
ever we may call them, are beL^ved 
to be spread from person to person 
through discharges from the nose 
and throat. To protect yourself and 
others from suen disease, hei’e are 
some things to be remembered:

Influenza is highly infectious. 
Practically everybody is susceptible 
to it. No mktter how many times 
you have had the disease you may 
contract it again. Therefore, keep 
away from people who are sneezing, 
coughing, or sniffling or who are 
actively ill with colds, influenza, or 
pneumonia. Keep away from crow'd- 
ed places. Have your own towel and 
always wash your hands before eat
ing, and sneeze or cough into your 
handkerchief. ,

Keep ' fit by drinking plenty of 
water, by eating simple nourishing 
food, >by some exercise out of doors 
every day, by dressing according to 
the weather, by having plenty of 
sleep in a well ventilated room, and 
by keeping the bowels regulated.

Don’t neglect your “ cold” . If you 
have the slightest suspicion of fever 
go home, go to bed immediately and 
call your physician. Stay in bedt 
until he tells you that you can get 
up, and follow his advice explicitly.

Disastrous results may ensue it 
influenza cases are allowed to get, 
about too soon. Persons convalescing* 
from influenza are particularly sus
ceptible to other infections, i f  you 
are just getting over some illness, 
return to your noi-mal routine of life 
gradually. .

Rubber-tired steam locomotives 
may be seen on the highways of 
England. They are used to pull 
freight trucks.
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■When you are sued for injury 
or death caused by your car, 
the JURY may decide to give 
everything you own to the plain
tiff. Let us fit the proper Pub
lic Liability and Property Dam
age Insurance to your auto 
needs.
W e are on the job protecting 
our policy holder from the time 
the accident is reported to us, 
until claims are settled.

NIM S L  CRANE
COMPLETE INSURflNCi

S SERVICE
• BONDS

VELEPIIOME
III W.WAU ST.-MIDUMD.m

cough into their handkerchiefs.
The early .symptoms of menin

gitis are tliose of a cold or influ-

CAPITAL w/ien it's i\ ffiirslinn nfj

enza. If one has headache, back 
ache, fever and chilly sensations, 
he should consult his family doctor 
at once. Healthy carriers spread the 
disease from their nose and throat 
to those who are susceptible. Most 
adults are not susceptible to the 
disease. Tire earlier the diagnosis 
is made, the better are the chances 
of recovery. All suspicious cases 
must be Isolated.

NEWELL. Iowa, ..(U.R) — A resi
dence. purchased by Dr. F. C. Fo
ley, was cut into two sections and 
hauled five miles overland ta a 
new location. The division was 
made necessary because the sec
tions were moved across several 
bridges along the route.

Tulsa Expo to Show 
Refining Progress

TULSA, Okla.—Refining progress 
as well as conservation of natural 
resources programs are saving the 
petroleum in the United States, ac
cording to W. A. Schlueter, of the 
International Petroleum Exposition 
scientific committee.

Exhibits at the ninth Internation
al Petroleum Exposition in Tulsa 
May 16 to 23 will show how the 
volume of relined products is now 
within one per cent of the volume 
of a barrel of crude oil. “This has 
been done through progress in re
fining processes, and many new 
processes will be introduced at the 
exposition,”  said Schlueter.

Tlic hairsprings in watches are 
made by drawing a piece of steel 
through a hole In a diamond. A 
pound of steel, worth only a few 
dollars, can make $60,000 worth of 
watch hairsprings.
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St-f sen i  Crealest All 
Technicolor Trium ph ;

MIRIAM HOPKII'JS 
ALAN MOWBRAY 
Mrs, LESLIE CARTEP 
and FRANCES DEE 
An R-n 0 RADIO PICTURE

HRST, ROLL 30 C IG A R EH ES !
Then if you decide they ̂  re not the ideal **makin*s* * —  

we return full purchase price, plus postage

MONEY-BACK O FFE R - '^You m ust b e  ̂ pleased”
Roll yourself 30  swell cigarettes from Prince Albert. If you 
donT find them the finest, tastiest roll-your-own cigarettes you 
ever smoked, return the pocket tin with the rest of the tobacco 
in it to us at any time within a month from this date, and we will 
refund full purchase price, plus postage. (Signed)
R.J.Reynolds Tobacco Co.,Winston-Salem,N.C.

fine roll-your-own 
cigarettes . 
ever j 2-oz. 
tin of Prince 

Albert

e
R. J. BiirDolds 

Teb. Co.

JO E O R R , I’ .A. I'an. Hcrolb  
bla “ makiD'e”  ia 7 acconds.

Now tins whole 'question o f cigarette 
“ makin’s”  shakes down to this:

' You roll ’em and smoke ’em for 
pleasure. Hence the importance o f 
getting 100% return in enjoyment. 
And we have a plan that helps men 
to discover new mildness and flavor 
in roil-your-own cigarettes.
HerPs all you do—Yon simply 
try P. A. fairly. I f  not delighted, after 
rolling P.A. as told in our offer, your 
money is returned. Thus satisfaction 
is guaranteed. Men are loud in their 
praises o f Prince A lbert. . .  for the 
way it lies in the “ makin’s” papers 
. . .  for its neat, easy-rolling qualities 
. . .  and for its marvelous mild flavor. 
It sure smokes nice in a pipe too.

When Tvp hove a L ./li
we want to te/l yon abuiit iu

CLEVER DEHIUIVIÎ O is giving a simple dress smue 
flare... huge sleeves, lined nilh green, pekoe and 
beige crepe... iietkliiie held liigh ivilh a lassel of silk! 
The skirt has lucks lhal widen Inwards Ihe hnllom 
which give llie illusiuii ol' pleats... 
wear it everywhere, your I'riends 
will.applaud you for your good taste.

WILSON DRY GOODS CO.
T H E  E A S Y - T O - R O k L  J O Y  S M O K E


